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HOWARD BILYEU DIES 

Funeral se rvices for Brother 
Howard .Bllyeu of Ibe ria, w_ere 
conducted at Mount View 
Church, on tho afternoon of Feb
ruary 15, by W. Carl K e tcher· 
side. Songs w e.re rendered by a 
group I'r,om Tuscumbia High 
School, under direction of Mr. 
Tennyson Wright, and full mtH· 
tary rites wer~ given by' an· 
honor guard of the American 
Legion. The burtal wns at Hic· 
kory Point Cemetery. 

Bro. Bilyeu passed away M. 

result of malignant tumor dis
closed durlns:. an 'oLporatfon at a 
Kansas City hospital. He was 
hospitalized three 'weeks, remain
ed at Kansas City fOUr weeks 
longer, and -passed away an hour 
after he arrived at hIs home In 
Iberia. He was the son at Bro. 
and Sister J. H . Bilyeu, and the 
Clrst or the ir nin e c hildre n to 
pass tram this stage of acllon . 
Howard was jus t past tltty 
years a f age. 

He leaves to mourn his 
parture the faithful wife, 
merly Dora Davenport; a 
Gene. who Is with the U. 

de
far
son 

S. 
Navy in the Marshall Islands 
a daughter Helen, and son Ken
neth of the home. The aged 
parents also survive , as do tour 
brothers, Clyde of Iberia : Leon
ard of Saint Louis; Lyman of 
Kansas City, and Freeman of 
Hancock ; tour sisters, MrA. 
William Freeman Jones of Tberia, 
Mra. B. A. Boyce ot K a m,u; 
City; Mrs. John Edwards at 
,Tuscumhia, and 
Crismon o f Kansas 

J ust before the 

Mrs. 
City. 

tune ral 

Frll.Ok 

Mer· 

vices a letter was r ece ive d f,'om 
the son Geno. dlJlc!oslng that h e 
was in the recent activities In 
the taking at the Marshall",. 
having gone on to the 
with the t.hird invasion 
However he escaped 
injury In th~ fierce 

beach 
group, 

.wlthout 
fighting 

which resulted. Gone is a mem· 
bel' of the Lilltan Avenue C hurch 
in Raint Louis, his ra ther nnd 
f)th('l' membe rs of the family I 

bf'i!lg' n.ffilillted with the Mount I 
Vip\\' ("hurch. 1 

ST, LOUIS, MISSOUlU, 

FUTURE BIBLE 
STUDIES 

We present herewith a. cal en· 
dar of future BI~~ . .a .. §,~dles 
sponsored by the ~ in 
Saint. Loills. Clip this, keep it 
and plan to attend. 

SUMMER SESS-I(J;-l - S tar t s 
July 10 - Closes August 18. 
Duration six weeks. Specia.l slm· 
pltfled course of Old T estament 
history prepared es.pecially t or 
those who are unfamiliar with 
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A CHRISTIAN 
MOTHER'S LETTER 

Dear brother Carl: I just want. 
c d to write you a i_ew Hnes al
though l am' not acquainted with 
you . except through reading the 
Missouri Mlssi<1O Messenger and 
the Macedonlan Call. I've read 
them tor two or three years a.nd 
e njoy -them so much. I nked SO 

ntuch your little article e ntitled, 
"A Grandmother's Faith". It 
made me think of myself and my 

this field of atudy. It Is open home. 
to all adults, but only thOl!!e I am 62 years old. Paul 'is 21 
young people who have atta ined and Leonard will be 18 tn May. 
the ninth grade (Freshman year We live off the road in a hollow 
of High School) will be accepted en a farm. It is lonesome but 
for the study, as the church w1l1 ~'ea ceful. It hI'S always been 11 

not assume responslblHty for rleasure to go to church and wOr
those younger in coming to the !';hip on the Lord's Day and it is 
city. Please do not ~k us to ' fdso a pleasure to see my boys 

NUMBEII S 

I RADIO SERMON 
BOOKLET 

A new book, "RADIO TALKS" 

I.~ontalnlng twelve se'rroons by W. 

Carl KetcheraLde, as delivered 

over station WTMV. will be ott 
the press by the time you rea.d· 
thil'l item. Orders have been roll
ing In for the booklet 1n anticlp:l..
tlOD, . and those w.ho want them. 
~hould send In Immediately. _The. 
booklet wlll contain 50 or 
pa.ges. and will be bound in 
l~atherette. paper. It wUl 

more 
tan 

have 
span· the first se'ries of sermons 

so red by thA Churches of Christ 
l,.roadcast.. mcludlng those on 
JuvenIle Delinquency; Can Ood 
Bless America?; Rationed Biolcs; 
What Is The Church of Christ? 
The Doe Body; twelve short talk' 

change this, as there wlll be no [:et their song books and sing in all ; everyone of them just as 
exceptions. Write early if you while I do the dishes. Then we I ut on ~he ail', and everyone of 
contemplate coming as the hous- all get -OUI' teshll llents and have a them especlAJ lv arrange" to con~ 
Ing problem in the c ity is acute. reading lllatch. We will read a vInce men and womi'!n of the 

SPECIAL STUDY. Nove mber fnapter or two then one will ask righteousness 01' our position. -The 
, 27 to December 1. Duration one the other Questions. That Is our cost wHl be very small, so that all 
week Study and analys Is ot the great source of enjoyme-nt. can have at least one. The price 
LeUer to the Hebrews. Classes 1(1 35 c per COpy, or three booklEita 
In local development In the af· But now ' Paul has been· called to . tor a dollar bill. 
ternoon~. This course specla\ly J etrersOn Barracks. It w'1H leave 
pre,pared for those who can ar· cur home so lonely, but many 

range a week at their vacatton o~ her mothers are having to give 
to d'3vote to the study of the llP their boys, and I think ot what 
Bible. There will be some church. Jesus and his mother had to sutt. 
?-ctivity every night, and classes 
all day for the week. Wl'ite tor 
information, All postal govern
ment, defense and oth er ern-
ployees who have vacations 
coming are asked to plan fOr 
part - of them at ahove date . 

WINTER SE1SSION . ( 1 9 4 5 ) 
. Starts New -Year's Day, January 
I. ]945. Continues s ix weeks. 
Old Testament Law, History and 
the JI-,faior PropheclM. Open to 
all who can com('t. Classes each 
week day except Saturday. Cla ss· 
es Wednesday night. Lecture s'e r· 
ies Thursday nights. Student 
Participation PrO-$!'ram Friday 
nights. Public speaking and de
velopmf'nt work each afternoon. 

FOR . INFORMATION on three 
above readings, ,write to 

Robert Morrow 
711 7 Manchcste r Avenn e 
Saint l.ouis. Missouri 

(.'r. But it hurts me worse for him 
La be taken from the church. He 
11'1 only a b ~be in Christ but he , is 
Qlwayp willing to do what he can 
in the worship, and he will be 

missed so much by the HttlA con . 
~.;regati.o:l when~ we attend, H e 
I'as stayed on the farm and takel' 
(alp. of his mothe r (or seven Years, 
and would never leave me alone 
at night. 

So I am wondering it you and 
~ 1I the other good Christians wlll 
pra y for me and tor him. Pra y 
that he may b(> sent near a chl,lrch 
nndthat he will be ever faith tul. 
t ' egardle_~s of what comes. I be· 
Iieve in praying for one another , 
R' please pray for us. 

A JittH, o!d-fashioned mothe r . 

Mrs. Louisa Thompson 
Goodland, Migsourl 

Young preachers and local tal
l'llt will find a wealth of tde~s - for 
~hort exho"'JJt,I,'ons; In. rhost In
stLLnces the scriptUres are quoted 
ltnd lOcation of references given, 
tlO that one can get the full jteach
!ng right on the page. The 1es80ns 
are so short that one will Tlot tire 
reading them. 'Che book can be 

carri ed and sermons .read on the · 
.. trcetcar as ' one goes to work. All' 
those who order ... re especll\lly 
urged now to send r.or three of 
litem at 1 time; not merely be
('ause we want to sell them. tor 
I he books wtll sell ~ut very soon 
nnyway, but YOU wUl want to keep 
n co py and have' o:ihers to loan. 
This is the klri(fhr~~oo'k ·:you . ean 
c-Irculate among :,out friends. "It 
' vlll help them tounder-stanci' :-6ur 
pOijltlon. Contr1butlons:''n~r . 'hnd 
above cost of the book '~ifi 'be" 
t.lscd to malI 'them tree 'to 'service 
men. NOTICE: The supply of "To 
Every Man, That· A~keth"" Is 
h :. ust ed . There are-no mOre'! 
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PUbU.h'd. 0,11 tbe Fltteenth ~ 
ot Each, Month In St. Lout., Mo .• 
SultacrlpUon Rate $1.00 Per Y.&.r 

W. Carl Ketcherside 
EdItor and Publ18he1' 

PUbllca.tl0n Ottice 
7506 'Pren1:on A.ve., 

I!nlver.lty City. MlaIourL 

D.dicated to the t.a.ak ot arou.
til&' 'chul'(lhee. In Chi. JIIt&te and eLM
where-'to a IT,ater zeal In mlMloD 
work. &lid .. let In develapin. the 
taletllt or 'all to be uled to tb, 
"or'J' ot God. 

PREPARING SOLDIERS 
FORBATIU: 

The ' ChrleUan is surrounded bY 
many things in nature as wen as 
the mechanical world which pOint 
out to him his duty as a member 
of- the body ot Chrtct, 'l'he army 
otour grand ,America has awaken
ed me to a seDse of duty to the 
I~hurch, greater than I ever ex
perienced tn the past. I'm better 
a-tble to understand why the aposthj 
Paul ullea many mtlltary terms 
In referring to the soldier of tlip 
crose.- sueh t erms as; "war a good 
\vartare: breastplate or righteous. 
n681, aword ot the Lord, shar1)el' 
than IL two.edged sword, righting 
a good tignt of faith, helmet Of 
hLlJv""Uon", and many others. 

The army ot Our counfl'y has 
ma,ny things to exemplify the worl;: 
(.f the church, Herewith we con· 
rider a few of them. 

"'Man Power" 
As we know, the I:Iplritual and 

(!/l.rnal armies are each: qomposed 
Ilf men and wome;n. Each has 
ottlcers and also the regular , body 
ot mep; 'with th e r egulars making 
up the greater number. Hath are 
ury Important In each case. One 
c:l nnot fUnction properly without 
th~ oUlel'. Ton privates, co rpor· 
l4Is and sergeants are the ones who 
carry On the larger porn on 01 the 

. "ork, We have work to do, we 
are trained for It. we are. the ~one9 
who win and lose battles. Observ· 
tnl' and being a part at the reg· 
ulan at work, th e Questlon Clme 

. to me, "'Should not the regulars 
In God~s army, the church, be an 
active and" abounding body at aol~ 
aten too?" Should they not? In 
second Peter 1: 5, 8, we are intorm· 
('d that these things; faith, virtue, 
knowledge, temperance, patience. 
,.odllne88, brotherly kindness and 
('.barlty be tn you and ABOUND 
they make you that you be netthe~

BARREN or UNFRUITF"tfL in the 

MISSOURI MISSION MESSENGER 

knowledge ot our Lord Jesus Chr· a fervent desire that I might help 
ist. If we consider the words '.0 protect our liberties. When 
"barren, abound and. untr.utttul" ("('.-achlng camp, the offieers dtd 
a.s used here Is simply mea.ns that" not stand on the steps ana com· 
une cannot be a dull, er.npty, un· ment on- our zeal and patriotism 
productive member, But it does ns we marched by. They didn't 
not mean that he must be over· say we had the stutf it takes, and 
f!owing wtth knowledge ot Cnrist, we could be m3.rched to the front 
which will In turn ' lead to work tomorrow. But I have heard 
and action In God'S ; army, the church officers comment on .the 
church. zeal and hopes of a new recruit In 

"Weapons" 

I had no more than reached 
('amp when pre-paration to tlght 
the enem'y began. The Urst In· 
f::truction we received; was In the 
use, care and operation at our 
·weapons. Our company ot 180 
men was di vided In · g roups ot 15 
men each. A weapOn was placed 
~n the hands' of each m an , One 
Instructo r was over, eaCh . group 
and a superviSOr over aJl. We 
w£;re told how _t:o take our guns a· 
part, how each part worked, and 

the Lord's army. and that was a· 
tout the extent of wha.t they did. 
Give us weapons to tight with 
brethren, please· Show us h o .... 
to use them! We have the zeal i 
We have the courage! We have 
"he determination! Train Us and 
put us to we-rl(. 

Pvt. Homer Matson 
Co. A . 20Hh Bn. 

Camp Blanding, Fla. 
\Edltors Note: The above brother 
who is from the church at R ed 
Cloud, Nebraska. was assistant 

The name cA each part, The grOup l,)ostmaster at Lebanon. Kans18 be· 
instructors were boys 'who had fore his Induction. Since ' writing 
1.reviously gone throuKh this train. the abOve he has been gIVen an 
Ing. Standing in the inldst of ,a ll honorable medical discharge and 
this, I thought of · the training ot IS back in civilian clothes. En· 
God's recruits. It only his a.:rmy 1-oute back home he stopped otf 
would function like thiS. three weeks of the St, Louts Bible 

When a group ot trainees 
lIst in God's army, why don't 

.n
the 

otflcers of that · training camp
the chUrch-gather them ''together 
nnd either train them or dereg--d.te 
the_ work- to others who have pre· 
vtously been trained and are able 
instructors ? Pla.ce the weapon . 
the Bible. In the hands ot each 
tratnee, break it down into Its dtv. 
i~ions and parts, and teach the re
lationShip ot each part to ever)" 
other, Make them rea li ze they 
have a grand and noble work In 
f>tore for them. The church owes 
this to thOse worthy r ecruits. 
Don't dare deny it elders! What 
would elders, fathers,anCI mother», 
tll Ink it Uncle Sam were to take 
their sons Into the armed , forceR 
arid shove them Into the tront lines 
to tace the enemy without pre· 
vious training? you can answer 
that one! 

But _brethren, haven 't you seen 
this same thing happen time and 
l'gain _in the Lord~ army ? Can't 
you see that God 's soldiers need 
F-ystemaUc training in righteous· 
ness, not just en listment alone? 
Too otten the church acts 88 
though the newly enlisted recruit 
of the cross will never have to 
face the enemy, Satan. But do ' not 
forget, ('.hurch otflcers. that the 
(llemy is knocl;.ing at the mlnd's of 
your sons and daughters at every 
opportunity. They need T R AIN
ING in order that they win not be 
an easy prey. 

'''hen I wal:l Inducted I POt!SM-

Heading. He is talthtul, conse· 
('rated and devoted to the Lord) . 

GOD BLESS AMERICA 
(Editor'S Note: When the des

!royer' Walke went down under 
tne attack of the enemy in the 
South Pacific, it carried to "
'wate ry grave most ot it's crew, Q.. 

mong _ which was John Bussard, 
};usband of Sister Thelma Bus· 
pard, of Nixa, Mo. In a recent 
li'Uer she writes, "The girls and I 
l.re getting along alright, and are 
z . .djust1ng ourselves to gettflng a· 
!ong without Daddy. The Navy 
has just informed Us that he went 
down along ~ith the gallant crew 
01 the good ship Walke. The great
est tribute I can pay him Is to' 
carryon bravely, to brIng up 
these ltttle gi r ls as he would have 
hked to bring ' them up . .:rohn was 
=lot a welkling. and I must not 
"i; .. e one -either:' Recently Thelm!l 
ma.de a.n address betore a High 
31!hool assembly. This Is it. 

I am happy to appear beton 
thi.!l group at High SchOOl 9tU~ 

"ents, I realize that I am atand· 
ing betore young AmerIca; The 
~ittzen!i of tomorrow, the m en and 
women who win shape the des
tiny ' of this country and the whole 
WOrld when this chaos at d estruc. 
tlon and war is over, arc Defore' 
rr.e. 

I do not come to tell yOQ th el'e 
is a war going on, tor you know 
that a li too well. It is being Im~ 

I}d great zeal and pllrlotism, and llrc!';sed upon your minds. I com~ 

MARCH, 1_ 
us one who knows the sting of 
this war, one who knows the 
toacrittce of giving a husband. 
r-.:ow M I look Into your faces, 1 
t;eE' what our brave heroes have 
..Ued tor-Young America and all 
that America melns. 

Those of us at. home have a part 
fO ' 'Dlay in this war. Everyone at 
l,8 trom the oldest to the least 
~hlld. We are the ones who will 
~njoy the blessings gleaned from 
"Ictory. Our men and women In 
1 he armed forces at~ dOing the 
nasty jobs on the batUe tronts! 
Who of us want to be In the jung~ 
les of NeW Guinea, on the march 
to Rome, or tn a .Tgp prison 
camp ? We would not chOOSe to 
have our arms and legs shot oU, 
or have our nerves shattered so 
that we would have to spend the 
1 emalnder of '11. pitiful life In the 
ho.epttul; yet thousands at our 
tOY8 are going through that very 
thing. But they can still smile 
nnd soe somet!J.ing worthWhile In 
lIte. 

Now we who remain at homp 
hnve our job to do, our ,duty to 
pe,·torm. We must keep ArnerlC:1 
stife tOr democracy. We must hold 
')n to the things our boys are 
ftghUng lor: opr freedom, our 
right to sail the seven seas, our 
i'bertr and pursuit or happt"ne8l!!l. 

1 think at the song we all like 
to sing, "God Bless America." 
1 ruly this nation has been blessed 
l~ ' many way~, Just think ot our 
I esocrces, wealth and opp<>rtunl~ 

t. ·es. Which ot Us would Ilke to 
trade :r1aces with any other coun· 
!ry In the world? But do we really 
:-tppreci::lte what it means to be an 
:~merlcan? Do you boys and girle 
~ver think how fortunate you 
are that you live in Amerlca'r 
}-J ere you can go about your hom
.: /:1, school and community with· 
,'ut tear of bombs, without sIght 
at terdble destruction, without 
t1J~ gnawing at hunger, withoul 
having your ne\'vous system torn 
I\.r.d dl8ruptea by the aw ful tra~ 

gedles of this con tllc t . 
Our song petitions God to stand 

c~sld 9 Us and guide us with IIgh' 
from above, Young people. how 
l·an ·Ood le ~ d us and guide us if 
\"\' e will not listen to him, It w(' 

~"'11 not . obey his commands? 
When we disregard his social, 

·100ral and religiOUS laws, when 
we "will not take time to worship 
hill" . what r"ght have we to ask 
J lim to stand by our side? Thp 
Bible "Ca ys, "qod heareth not 
.. inneTs." It also says, "The ef· 
I ('ctual fervent prayer of a rl~hte. 

ous man avaUeth much.", I'm 
saying this to yOU, bee.Q use you 
wUI be the leaders or tomorrow. 
t he citizens who will guide th{' 
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destiny ot America and the whole law? Christ, of course. In Heb- But I a~ determined to be 
'forId. rews2:10 we learn he is the cap- faithful till I die; 

Let me admonish you as a tain of OUr salvation, Christ is Then I shall receive .'his great 
friend, stand up tor God and his NOW our leader. reward; 
righteousness; turn away trom In the armies of the world we r am justa servant but some 
':lvil and immorality. have great men who direct the tribute will I bring, 
Be strong tor there's much to hatUes. They have mighty res- While the battle's raging I'm on 

endure ponslbilities. Hundreds ot thou- duty tor my king; 
Be brave tor there's much to 38.nds of men are under thetr "rna private in the anny of the 

dare, command. The commands given Lord. 
Be honest and brave, for ther(l must be reliable. Whether the one Pvt. Harmon A. Thompson 

are m:::ny who care. in authority is a general or a ser- ~05th Base Hdq. & Air Base Sqdn. 
America has been given much, geant, whether his rank be high Sedalia Army Air Field, 

end the'refore much will be re·· or low, the men look to him to Warrensburg, Missouri 
quired of her. We must be ready pull them through in a crisis. In 

to give to the rest of the world, our spiritual life let's look to RADIO AT KANSAS CITY 
We dare not be selfish and in· ';hrlst as Our captain. lie is our 
different toward our fellowman leader. His commands wiH bring Churches in the Kansas City 
No man liveth unto himself and 
n'l nation liveth unto itself either 

to 
our 
and 

If we want God to continue 
bless us, we must divide 
blessings of tood, money, 
necessities of Ufe with the war-
weary eountries across tbe !'leas 
We must not be proud and boast
ful ot our g:: ins, but rather 
should we be meek and humble in 
tbe presence of our God. 

Our .country is call1ng for 
tance in this Bond Drive 
li'ourtb War Loan). We are 
put to a test. Just how 
(1OeS your country mean to 
Remember, we the people 

asais-
(thE' 

being 
much 
you,? 

make 
T.lP this country and our 
ment cannot' win this 

govern
war and 

unless WE> 

we aUord 
restore peace unto us 
pve our dollars, Can 
tc. turn a deal' eJr, be selfish aml 
:mcOnce.rned at the call of our 
government? Remember, our 
hE-roes are saying, "We gave our 
!h;es-will yOu give your dollars?" 

LET'S PRESS ONWARD 
In 2 ebron. 13: 12, the host of 

Israel had a captain to lead them 
.' And, behold, God himself is with 
us for our captain, and his prlesUo 
with sounding trumpets to crv 
flJarm against you. 0 children of 
I~r)el, fight ye not against thE' 
1.ord God of. your fathers; for yeo 
shr..ll not prosper. 

The pictUre of that moment cari 
t)e drawn in this way, The cl;lU
d;'en of Israel had drifted trom 
God to worship images, with thE' 
exception of .Judah. The farmer 
g"I'OUP had King Jereboam as 
leader: the, latte·r, Abijah. They 
massed armies against elch other. 
out God was captain only at those 
who were loyal to him so ln a 
"pep t.alk" to his people, Abijah 
~emlnd9 them tnat they are on the 
Lord's side and he will lend 
them. The army at Jerehoam wap 
routed, while Judah and the Lord 
triumphed. 

God was their captain-:-he won 
their battles tor them. Who can 
{lur captain be under the new 

us through safelY in the war a
ga\lnst Satan. We must place im
plicit trust in his orders. 

Christ is. head of the church on 
earth. His law is given for the 
guidance of Its members. As a 
church we constitute the army of 
the Lord, Since he is captain. let's 
compare the elders as next in 
...,.rank or lieutenants. The evange
lists are the sergeants, who relay 
to us the captain's orders. Those 
'.Vho are active in public work are 
the corporals. and the congrega
Tion as a whole, the privates. We 
have OUr army complete now, ana 
!:hose who are added, must enter 
<>.s privates. So shall the church 
pl'ess on. It is compact, complete 
Ilnd on it we can rely, because our 
('.' pta!n is Christ, the Son ot God. 

Paut" gives us good advice when 
he- says, "Brethre9, I count not 
myself to have apprehended: but 
this one thing I do, forgetting 
those things which are behinft,' 
:.md reaching [ortb unto those 
things which are before, I press 
toward the mark tor the prize ot 
the high calling of God in Christ 
JeAus. Let us therefore, as many 
;,s be thus minded he perl'ect, 
'l'1.d if in anything ye be otherwise 
minded, God shall reveal even this 
1.I"1.to you" (Phil. 3:13-15). Per
l;aps you .9.re only a private in 
l!le Lord's army. Forget those 
things behind you, press on in 
the battle of sin. We can and will 
win, with Christ as leader. There 
is a song I think of in this con
nection, here it is: 
"I have jllst enlisted in the servlcf' 

of the King. 
Tie the royal service and with 

gladness now I sing, 
,<l.S I march against old Sat.an's 

horde; 
Jesus i1'l my captain and he le)ds 

me all the while, 
[ am not a hero,· but I'm in the 

rank and file; 
l'm 8. private in the army or th€.' 

Lord, 
am not di1'ltinguished. not a 
service stripe .have I, 

area have been trying for several 
weeks to secure time on a large 
station in their area. Thus tar, 
the effort tQ present the gos~ 

pel over WHB, an atfil1ate 01 
the Mutual network, has been 
unavailing. This station has pro
mised to keep them on the 
waiting list and they are hop
ing tor a definUe contract in 
the near future, Letters have 
been sen.t to all churches with
in an area of several hundred 
miles asking tor contributions to 
assist in this project and ap~ 

pro:iimately $1200 has been ac
cumulated tor a radio fund,· a
waiting the opportunity to 
preach by means of the WIlB 
transmitter. The station arrange~ 
ments are being efficiently 
supervised by Glenn Ellis, with 
Brother Ellis having control at 
the musical part Qf the presen
tation. The singers are well
trained and ready to do· their 
part. 

In the meantime, the Kansas 
City churches are going on 
KORN on a non-.contract basis 
the first program of thirty min
utes to be given on Saturday 
night, February 26, This station 
has only 10"Cal reach, so the 
Kansas City churches wlll sup. 
port the "program without re
course to 'the radio fund above 
mentioned, Brother Robert Brum
back will be in charge of the 
gospel preaching, and has pre
pared interesting and edifying 
discourses fOr the initial step into 
this field. Literature w!ll be 
mailed out to all of those who 
write in and they will be kept 
in touch with the addresses at 
the faithful churches In that 
area. 

1n case time cannot be arrang
ed over WHB, application has 
been tiled tor appropriate time 
over WREN at Lawrence, Kan
sas and KFEQ at Saint Joseph, 
Missouri. Both of these have a 
long range transmitter and ar€' 
popu.lar stations in their area. 
We sincerely hope that the 
brethren wUl find· their radio ef
torts C'.l'owned with success. We 

w11l have a rePQrt in full at a 
later date trom Brother Brum
back, 

"IT CAN BE DONE" 
Charles, son at Bro. and SI ... 

ter Roy Loney, of Canon City, ') 
Colorado has started a aeries ot j'! 
lectures On the Bible· and ita .' 
history for his buddies in the 
army. He has been In the ser
vice eleven months during whicb 
he has been station'ed at Cam-p 
Haan. He held his tirst lecturel 
in the mess hall, the night ot 
January 6, 1944. He began by 
givh'l.g a history of the Bible 
and the three ages at reI1g1on. 
His comment was that he had a 
attentive listeners and now com
mands the respect of all in his 
battalion. 

Charles said when he tirst en .. 
tered the army that he .intended 
to try to dothi!'l kind at thing. 
And this little article ie to ·sbow 
you men in the armed services 
that it can be done. Not only 
can It be done, but "it must: be 
done." Boys, wberever you are 
in this great universe, In the· 
armed forces or out, it is your 
unending duty to teach those a .. 
round you whether they be eo} .. 
diers, sallors, marine!J or renow .. 
workers in other tields. I know 
it may sometlnie!'l !'Ieern a hard 
thing to do, but the Chritrtia.n 
lite is made up Qf trials. 

You boys in the service are 
fighting a "double front". battle, l 
as has been pointed out to· you ~.l 
before by those more ea:pable of . ~ 
teaching the leMon than I. Even j 
though you do ·not meet with 1 
!luccess everyUme, or anytime, 
you wUl be held resPoDeible tor 
the' souls about, you, to extent ot 
your ablltty. 

You boys working in detenle 
plants, and those at you who a1"& 
gotngto school; it III just: a.s 
much your duty to '·"hold torth 
the light ot truth" to thoee a .. 
round you as for theboya iIi the 
armed services to do eo. Onl, 
SPIRITU AJJ . triumph and victorY 
over sin wUl mean a TEMPORAL 
triumphant victory over our 
enemies. VERA PAISTiEY 

fine Book. and only one, 
The Book my Father pve; 

One Book, and only one, 
The Book with power to save, 

One Boolt and only one. 
That potnts the ·pll&Tim way: 

One book and only one. 
To keep me lest I' ~ray. 

o Lord, our God, Thy mill'hty 
hand 

Hath made our country. tree: 
"F'rom all her broad and hapP1 

land 
May worship rise to Theel 

I 
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ONE SOLDIER 
TO ANOTHER 

Somewhere in England 
Dear Clarence: 

1 received a letter - this even· 
Ing l'18.ylng you were over here. 
I wonder It we could get to
gether soon. I get a 018 hour 
pMe every other week end. How 
about your passes? Jack a.nd I 
wlll try to meet on INovember 

. n. In Leeds, London or Cam
bridge. I met him in Birming
ha.m In August and haven't met 
hlm' since. 

I went up to Edlnhurgh, 
Scotland on part of a tur
lough, and after a day there 
came down to Leeds, where I 
sta.yed with some members ot 
the chUrch tor duration ot my 
(urlough. I'd like to take you 
there to church some ·weekend. 
y~)U 'would like the people, and 
wha.t Is more they need you to 
8pe~k t o them. They are weak 
c~mcerning the use ot Instrumen_ 
tal . mUSic. I had thought a.bout 
tI:ylng ,to speak on it, although 
I've ,never spoken on the subject 
befoI:'e, but now that you are 
over here, I believe you could 
dQ more. They use a pia.no tor 

. what they call "Sunday School" 
tn the afternoon at 2 o'clOCk; 
then tor the regular services at 
3 p. m. and 7 p. m., which 
correspond to your morning and 
evening services in the etates 
the , piano is not used. However. 
this non-use seems to be, only In 
de.terence to the wishes of one 
member, a Brother Hardy, w~o 

does not believe in It at all . .. 
. ,Cla.rence. please think thIs 

over, and let me know when 
you ca.n meet me; it possible · at 
Leeds, tr not, you name thft 
place. 

Your friend, 
WALTER HENRY 

(Editor's Note: Walter Henry 
is a m ember of the Manchester 
Avenue C hUrch In Saint LOUis, 
and the Clarence is Clarence 
Grover ot the Harttord, I111nols 
congregation, also in the Saint 
Loui8 metropolitan area. It does 
us ·good to know that our boys 
are taking an interest In lead
Ing churches to the light all over 
the world) . 

PREPARING TO LEAVE 
I got to go to church last 

Lord's Day. The brethren art" 
reading yOur debate with Porter 
on the colleges. One reads it a nd 
passes It on to another. Last Fri 
day we went through Infiltr iltion 
course, with helmets, Enfield 
rifles and combat pack. Cra.wle d 
100 yards In mud through barhed 
wire, under machine gun fire a nd ! 

with mine explosions around us ! 
Not much fun! Monday, we went 
to the range and nrea carbine 
rit1.es, They are "swell." It ap· 
peaT8 our tra.ining Is completed. 
They read "overseas articles" ot 
war and to:ld Us to send personal 
belongings home. We know not 
what, where nor· how-but we dO 
know In part. May peace come 
soon. (Names omltt~d). 

IN IRELAND 
(Editor: A short time ago, 

Verlln RoberUi o t ' the Manc~eB
tel' Avenue Churc h, Saint Louis, 
wrote tor the address ot the 
churches In Ireland, There are 
just two congrcgations, both in 
Belfast. We sent him the infor
mation, and when he worshipped 
with them he Buggested that 
they post their address tn Red 
Cross headquarte rs. This they 
did, and the first fellow to 
locate It was Clare nce Grover, 
also trom the Saint Louts area. 
Listen, as h e tells the story trom 
this point on, in a letter to hill 
wite) : 

"At last, long last, ~ have 
tound a talthful church. George 
and I tound It Saturday after
noon at 3:00 O'clock. They had 
just .put up their sign in the 
Red Cross Club a tew days ago 
and I guess we were the tirst 
tellows to come after the sign 
had heen put up. As I was 
writing down the address a 
Master .Sergeant came and start
ed taking It down also. I asked 
him if he Inte nde d to look up 

, the church. and finding he did , 1 
requested him to go along with 
us. 

We three sct out" and found 
It easily. As we stood In tront ot 
the church, a.. lady and her little' 
girl came by and asked us if 
we were members of the church . 
From that moment. we were 
given such a. display of hospital
ity as one seldom sees. ' This la dy 
was Mrs. George Hendren. W e 
went to her h ome for tea, met 
her husband and brother-In-law 
who are both membel'S and 
workers in the church. The 
Sergeant, Jim Hicks, had to 
leave at ·f o'clOck. We stayed 
until 6:00 p. m .. then went to 
the Red Cross C lub, .gOt a shave 
washed up' a bit and came b9.ck 
tor a Saturday eVening gather_ 
ing of the church. They meet 
every Saturday night. There 
met the church, was questione<\. 
and questioned In return. I soon 
deC'ided they were faithful and 
ab0l!t the same tlme they de· I 
cided the same about me. 

Atier <'.hurch I went home 
with another ·membe;r for a light I 
lunch and t ea (they call it chips 

We staye d until and tea). 
11 :30 and they came with us 
to the Red Cross Club. Seems 
kind of toolish f.or them to 
leave their home at a.lmost mid-
night to take a couple of 
through the streets, but 
acted as it It were the 

Yanks 
they 
most 

natural thing in the world. 
We went back Sunday morn

ing, then had dinner and supper 
with B rother Hendren again. 
Another Hendren came to 8pend 
the evening with us. H e Is an 
evangelist-to extent of. a.blltty 
under the present clrcumsta.nces. 
R eally an Interesting person 
The church Is very poor and 
small. Has an odd and tunny 
way at doing things, but they 
are teaching right. As tor the 
part I shall play with them, it 
remains to be seEm." 

lATER: "My talks you sent 
with my Bible case may come In 
h and y. I -will probably make a 
talk or t wo for the church In 
Beltast. Will take my old talks I 

. and dress them up a little. 
They may prove interestlng to 
lhe brelhren, who have asked 
mo if I would take public part 
tn the work ot the church. I 
am willing to do what I ca.n, 
hut . It w ill not be so easy while 
I'm In the Army- for It is 
hard to get away; hard to do 
much thinking too. But If they 
wish, I will do my bIt under 
these circumstances. 

. (Further note: C:,arence is now 
on detached service, dOing am
bulance duty for a bunch ot 
p aratroopers who .have been In 
'Sicily and North Atri ca. Am 

glad that he has met the Hen
dren families about whom I 
have heard for several years, 
and been able to worship with 
the church at B e lfast, with 
which I have maintained in
direct contact for almost eight 
years). 

ST. LOUIS SOLDIER 
SERVES CHRIST 

Dear brethren: I have been 
Fomewhat neglectful In wrlt~ng. 

bUt know you'll forgive 'me, be 

~, fJ.use my time,.is very limited 
I r.m now at Fort Hays, Kansal" 
Stute College. I am attending a 
snail congregatlon which .ho..s a 
I:"lembershlp of I!bout fiftee n good. 
(""Uhf ul brothers and s iste rs. J 
E'. m lea1ing singing and r eally en· 
loy helping, but did not know 
lJQw much there was to leading 
flinging until T tried it. We havf' 
very interesting Bible Studies. bu1 
T hope the time is short until .1 
('an meet you again. May Go'!'s 
bi ~S8ing~ rest upo n all or you, 

BOB CHILTON. 
l!nitod St3.tes Army Air Forces 

lWO SOLDIERS IN ONE 

It Is in obedience to God and 
country that many ot us are In 
the armed services ot the 
United States. W e are serving in 
two RTmles, wearin'g two unl
torms. Tn the Lord's army· we 
are clothe d with the armor ot' 
God ( EDh. 6:11); in the U· S. 
Army we are garbed in a khaki 
uniform. We are in both arm· 
les, wearing both uniforms. 
and endeavoring to com'Ply with 
the laws of both fon:es. 

Some have exChanged the 
Christian's uniform ' for that 'Of 
the U. S. They teel It is a bur
den to wear both. We must re 
tain HIS uniform continuing a 
fight " a.gainst the wiles ot tho 
devll'~ as We fight the enemies 
of our countrY. ,It is dangerous 
to desert the fight of faith. The 
penalty is death . " We must 
endure ha rdness as a good sol
dier of Ch rist" (2 Tim. 2:3). 
Nothing would ' be accom.plished 
if the antes were to stop flght
ing now. 'Th~ enemy would r e 
arm and become more powertu t 
than ever. We must not . let up 
but keep pushing against the 
enemy until he is defeated. The 
tight ot faith must continue
we must fight until the e ud . 
"He tha t shall endure unto tho 
end shall be saved" (Matt. 24 : 
13 ). 

Paul who was pe'rsistent in 
the L<)rd 'a work, fought vtgor~ 

ously without relenting. W e too 
must battle until we can say 
with him, "I have tought a good 
tight, 1 have tlnlshed m y 
course, I have kept my faith" 
(2 Tim. 4 : 7). Let us remember 
that our God Is with us, In 
camp or in a foxhole out on 
the battle front~he wIll sustain 
and h e lp us . . He will not for
sak~ us. May we always r em a in 
fa.Ith!ul unto him.-Pvt. Milton 
E. WOOdl'utt. Co. A. Sec. 3-E. 
ASTP lTnit, University of Deta· 

. ware, Newark, Delaware. 

SOLDU~R VISITS R1<:ADING 
It was certainly an insDlratio n 

to see your good Cl1SR at thE> 
Saint Louis Bible Readin-r. I re· 
gret that 1 could not spend morE> 
time with thtl group in study. bu t 
I wa.nt you to know that it i~ 

,'cry e ncou·rag ing and upliftlng tf' 
fjO~e such a class ·of men with th l.' 
z~al and ablll.h' which was fll R, 

played. Congratulations on t.hp 
great worl<! Keep it going! I ~ \ x· 

l,ect to vlgit th~ ('.hurch at Top r1 'w 
in n ear futUre. M1Y the 1.01'(1 
hlefis His grand worl{ as it iF! be · 
ing carried out by you g ood hn'· 
thrcn. PFC. JERRY MINTON. 

79th Q . M. Co.: APO 79, 
Camp Phillips, Knm'llls 


